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Past disposal practices included the

ABSTRACT use of Burning/Rubble Pits. These pits
were shallow excavations, located near

" The Savannah River Site (SRS) is a U.S. the major operating areas of the Site,

Department of Energy facility placed on where burnable waste was collected.
the Superfund National Priority List in The waste included paper, plastic, wood,
1989. Numerous past disposal facilities rubber, rags, cardboard, oil, degreasers
and contaminated areas are undergoing and drummed ,solvents. Some of the
the integrated regulatory remediation material disposed of at these facilities
process detailed in the draft SRS Federal would now be classified as hazardous
Facility Agreement. This paper will waste under current environmental
discuss the integration of these regulations. The collected waste was

requirements by highlighting the routinely burned. Two
investigation of the D-Area Burning/Rubble Pits are located side-
Burning/Rubble Pits, a typical waste by-side, west of D-Area, a specific area
unit at SRS. located within SRS. The dimensions of

the pits are approximately 12 to 15
meters wide, 74 to 83 meters long, and

BACKGROUND 3.1 meters deep.

The Savannah River Site (SRS) The D-Area Burning/Rubble Pits

covers approximately 300 square miles were operated from approximately 1951
south of Aiken, South Carolina. The to 1973. The burning of waste was
Savannah River forms the western discontinued by October of 1973, and the
boundary of the Site and is also the pits were covered with a layer of clean
boundary between the states of South soil and used as rubble pits only (no
Carolina and Georgia. The SRS is a major burning) until filled. The D-Area
U. S. Department of Energy (DOE) Burning/Rubble Pits were "closed" in
installation that produces nuclear 1981 when a layer of compacted and
materials for national defense and mounded clay was placed on top.
research purposes. Operations at SRS
generate hazardous, radioactive and The SRS complies with
mixed wastes. Previously acceptable environmental requirements
waste disposal practices have included established by Federal and State
the use of seepage and settling basins statutes and regulations, DOE Orders,
for liquids, disposal pits and waste piles Executive Orders and Compliance. and
for solids, and solid waste burial Settlement Agreements with Federal

grounds for low-level radioactive and State regulatory authorities. The
wastes, three major environmental

regulations addressing environmental
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Table 1
Significant Events at the D-Area Burning/Rubble Pits

Savannah River Site

Year D-Area Burning/Rubble RCRA CERCLA DOE/NEPA
Pits

• Formal NEPA
1983- compliance

program
• Monitor wells installed established at SR$

(9/83 to 6/84), (1982),

1985-

• First soil gas survey
(2/86), • RCRA Facility

• Environmental Information nvestigation
1987- Document Burning/Rubble Pits (RFI) Program Plan

Draft Published (9/86), written (4/87),

• RFI Program man-

• First GPR survey performed dated bySRP haz- • Final sitewide
(7/88). ardous waste perm groundwater EI$

• Site screening plan submit Burning/Rubble issued(12/87)
1989- (6/89), Pits included (9/87)

• Site screening field work • SRS placed on the • NEPA compliance
(11/89), NPL (12/89),

• Workplan submitted to EPA SEN 15 (1990),
(8/90),

• Comments on Workplan
1991- received from EPA(2/91),

• Revised Workplan •Federal Facility
submitted to EPA (5/91), Agreement sent out

• Comments from SouthCarolin for public comment
DHEC received (6/92), (12/92 ),

• Revision 2 Workplan d_'eto
EPA and SCDHEC(8/92),

1993- • Characterization complete
(7/93),

• Baseline risk assessment due
(1/94),

• Treatability study (1/94),
• RI Report due (1/94),

1995- •Feasibility studies due (5/94). • Functional design
criteria due (2/95),
• Conceptual Desigr

• Proposed Plan due (9/95), Report due (6/95),

• ROD issued (9/96),

1997 -
• Closure 1997. • Final design Title

II, Closure(1997),



remediation at Federal facilities are trea_ed, stored, and disposed of in a
RCRA, CERCLA, and NEPA. The D-Area manner that will minimize tile threat
Burning/Rubble Pits will be to human health and the environment.
highlighted as an example of a To carry out this mandate, RCRA
"typical" w,_,ste unit at the SRS and requires that owners and operator of
progress through the environmental hazardous waste naanagement facilities
regulatory integration process will be obtain operating or post-closure care.
detailed. The significant events permits for certain waste n:_-anagement
discussed below can also be followed in activities.
Table 1.

The Hazardous Waste Permit issued to

NEPA SRS in September, 1987, required the
Site to institute a program for

The National Environmental Policy investigating solid waste management
Act (NEPA) provides a means to units (SWMUs). The SRS was issued
evaluate the potential environmental permits by both the EPA and the South
imp_tcts of proposed federal activities Carolina Department of Health and
and to examine alternatives to those Environmental Control (SCDHEC)
actions. In 1982, a formal NEPA which together constitute the RCRA

. compliance program was established at permit. Sixty-five waste units, were
SRS. In full compliance with NEPA, an originally identified in the permit for
Environmental Impact Statement (EIS) investigation. The RCRA Facility
was developed for SRS waste Investigation (RFI) Program
management activities. In support of investigates and remediates, if
this EIS published in December of 1987 necessary, releases of hazardous
(Final Environmental Impact waste/constituents from SWMUs. SRS
Statement, Waste Management submitted to SCDHEC and EPA-Region IV
Activities for Groundwater Protection an RFI Program Plan in April of 1987,
Savannah River Plant Aiken, South which specified the generic methods
Carolina, DOE/EIS-0120), the SRS and procedures to be used for each
installed groundwater monitoring unit-specific investigation.
wells at selected waste units. The wells
at the D-Area Burning/Rubble Pits Environmental sampling programs
were installed from September 1983 to and investigation of potential impacts
June 1984. Monitoring data from these from past disposal practices at the SRS
wells was used to prepare the had begun prior to issuance of the
Burning/Rubble Pits Environmental RCRA permit. The groundwate_
Information Documen_t (EID). monitoring wells installed in 1983 and

1984, have been analyzed quarterly

In 1990 DOE issued Secretary of since installation. The first soil gas

Energy Notice (SEN)- I5-90. This notice sampling at the pits was performed in
was issued to implement a ten-point February of 1986.
initiative, including that DOE ensure ali
remediation activities are carried out In preparation for the RFI Work
in full compliance with the letter and Plan, required by the permit, a Ground

spirit of NEPA. Penetrating Radar (GPR) study was
completed in July 1988. A formal site

RCRA screening plan for the D-Area
Burning/Rubble pits was prepared in

The federal Resource Conservation June 1989 detailing proposed
and Recovery Act (RCRA) regulates the preliminary sampling in the pits and
management of hazardous waste, was conducted in November 1989. A
nonhazardous waste, underground back-hoe was used to trench across the

storage tanks containing petroleum pits to delineate the pit boun'daries,
products and hazardous substances, and identify debris material and collect
medical waste. Subtitle C of RCRA samples. Soil samples were collected
mandates that hazardous wastes be using a split spoon at four locations,
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two inside the pit and two outside the Based on the previous screening
pit boundary. The primary program performed under the RFI
constituents detected inside the pits program, an integrated RCRA/CERCLA
were metals and semi-volatile organic Work Plan (RCRA Facility Investigation
compounds. Metals included low levels (RFl)/Remedial Investigation (RI)
of arsenic, barium, chromium, copper, Plan) for the D-Area Burning/Rubble
lead, mercury, nickel and selenium. Pits was submitted te the EPA and
Semi-volatile organic constituents SCDHEC in August 1990. Con_haents were
include fractional distillation products received from the EPA-Region IV iri
of crude or coal tar oils and are February 1991 and a revised work plan
components of waste oil (low to was submitted to EPA/SCDHEC in May
moderate levels of polynuclear 1991.
aromatic compounds, anthracene,
chrysene, fluoranthene, naphthalene, Since that time ali preliminary work
phenanthrene, pyrene) and (meeting SRS requirements) for
fungicides, herbicides, bactericides, obtaining contracts and clearance for
and wood preservatives the next phase of field investigation
(polychlorinated phenols, dichloro-, have been completed. The SCDHEC has
trichloro- and pentachlorophenols), yet to review the D-Area

. Burning/Rubble Pit Work Plan and the
CERCLA EPA has not reviewed the revised Work

Plan. Approval to proceed with the
The Comprehensive Environmental investigation will not be given until

Response, Compensations, and Liability both agencies agree to the work plan.
Act (CERCLA, Public Law 96-510) as Guidance from both regulatory
amended by the Superfund agencies mandates preapproval for ali
Amendments a_d Reauthorization Act sampling and analysis, except for
(SARA, Public Law 99-499) in 1986, screening activities such as soil gas
provides liability, compensation, surveys and GPR.
cleanup, and emergency response for
hazardous substances released to the DOE
environment. In December 1989, SRS
was officially included on the National In 1984 DOE issued a document called
Priority List (NPL) and became subject "The Groundwater Protection Plan for
to ali CERCLA remedial requirements, the Savannah River Plant (SRP)". This
In accordance with Section 120 of document stated that DOE policy is to
CERCLA, DOE has negotiated a draft close ali waste sites at SRS in a manner
Federal Facility Agreement (FFA) with consistent with protecting human
the EPA-Region IV and SCDHEC to health and the environment and
coordinate CERCLA and RCRA activities complying with applicable
at SRS into one comprehensive environmental regulations.
strategy (Figure 1). lt is expected that
this agreement will be signed in 1992. DOE design requirements are
The FFA between DOE, EPA-Region IV contained in DOE Order 4700.1 which
and SCDHEC was sent out for public adds numerous planning and design
comment in December 1992. This requirements in addition to those
agreement will specify the priority required by RCRA and CERCLA. DOE
and schedules for waste unit Orders must be adhered to in order to

investigations and timetables for spend project money. These
projected future RCRA/CERCLA requirements include functional
document submittals. The SRS is performance requirements, functional
fulfilling the schedules detailed in the design criteria, conceptual design
draft SRS FFA in order to expedite the report, project authorization,
remediation process at SRS numerous preliminary design (Title I), anti final
waste units, design (Title II).
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FUTURE EVENTS

The EPA-Region IV has indicated
they will not give final approval on __
the Work Plans until comments from
SCDHEC have been received. Only after
regulatory approval is granted will the
next phase of field characterization
begin. These results will be used to
prepare the Baseline Risk Assessment,
RFI/RI Report, Corrective Measure
Study/Feasibility Study, Permit
Modification/Proposed Plan and the
Record of Decision, as required by the
FFA.

CONCLUSIONS

The EPA-Region IV and SCDHEC, with
limited resources, have not met the

projected review cycle proposed in the
FFA for documents. Negotiations
between the EPA, SCDHEC and DOE are

proceeding to solve this delay.
Streamlining efforts to expedite the
investigation and remediation process
for future units are ongoing.

Integration into the regulatory
requirements with additional DOE
budgeting and planning requirements
are also underway. A continuous
review and streamlining of this process
wilh ongoing dialogue with the
regulators is necessary in order to
provide more efficient investigation
and remediation efforts in the future at
Federal facilities, such as SRS.
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